
Dyslexia Screening Legislation Passed 

House Bill 436 - Connor's Odyssey:  The Right to Read Law


Members of Reading Matters Westerville(RMW) an advocacy group of Westerville Partners 
for Education (WPE) have been assisting IDA Central Ohio in the development of 
communications regarding House Bill 436 - Connor's Odyssey:  The Right to Read Law.  
RMW will share those communications once they are ready for distribution.  In the mean time, 
check out our Facebook public page, Facebook private group for families, WPE website and 
this article by Marla Kuhlman that was in This Week News back in October for Dyslexia 
Awareness month. https://www.thisweeknews.com/story/news/local/westerville/2020/09/28/
reading-matters-westervilles-help-enables-iep-navigation/3569536001/


Mike McGovern, President of the International Dyslexia Association, Central Ohio recently 
shared the following announcement about the legislation:


“On Saturday January 9, 2021, Governor DeWine signed HB 436 into law. HB 436 mandates 
dyslexia screening and dyslexia training for teachers. We will release a detailed document which 
describes what the bill contains (and what it does not), so please hold off on questions about 
the specifics in the bill.   

Two Ohio branches of the International Dyslexia Association, IDA Central Ohio & IDA Northern 
Ohio (NOBIDA), created a legislative committee and worked together for two years to get this 
dyslexia bill passed. In addition to the committee, several school districts who have addressed 
the needs of students with dyslexia for years provided input on the bill. I would like to give 
special thanks to Marysville School District for providing so much support and input on the bill's 
language. 

Following are key details in the law: 

• Beginning in the 2022-2023 school year, dyslexia screening will be required for all 
students in K-3. Additionally, children in grades 4-6 must be screened if requested by 
their parents or teachers. 

• Beginning in school year 2023-2024, and every year thereafter, students will only be 
screened once between January 1st of kindergarten and December 31 of first grade. No 
other grades will be required to be screened after the initial year.  Additionally children in 
grades 1-6 must be screened if their parents or teachers request it. 

• Students that show the markers of dyslexia based on the screening results must be 
monitored for progress by the school. 

• A dyslexia committee will be formed to create a Dyslexia Guidebook. 
• The Dyslexia Guidebook will detail the appropriate metrics for screening tools. The 

Guidebook will also specify the type of professional development school districts should 
receive.”  

• This announcement was copied with permission from Mike McGovern 

In addition, every school district will be required to provide professional development about 
dyslexia and also have a dyslexia specialist on staff.


Stay tuned for more detailed information coming in March 2021.
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